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and conception bay journal.
No. 85.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 10 1836.Vol. II.

% JOHN T. BURTON, at his Office, CARBONEAR.{^Conception Bay, Newfoundland :—Printed and Published b y

safitine
cf icem-h some local «... a„d of this, an ad under our considéra,ion give, the blue colour

vertisem ent for raising a Rifle Corps of of Captain Back s observations after^ a ongM greeo a .fc the charac„
From all accounts it appears^ certain of 800 men, which «e have ^r'n^v ^ bu though many ‘of ' the gallant ter ami semblance of a towering iceberg,

that the approaching Session of Congress ,s not .he least curious. W e j* urnej • ^ Uioufe^ ^ e|Ceed- After our party left these quarters they
is to be onelot the most stormy that has the constitutionalists xti.l be able t r®* point proceeded in their route northward,
been witnessed for many years. The sub- store themselves to their place in thfeLrView we are fearfuftha^ the descrip- crossing lakes and rivers of most unpro-
iect of the Furolns revenue cannot be got constitution, without any suspicious ef-jof UJ V e ar , d . so nounceable names until they arrived at

without reviving those discussions, ! forts. Undoubtedly one step has been, ion m „• , ’ • , Point Twrnagain. The progress of the
turning rn sectional interests, which | taken by Lord Gosfurd, fhich the In-, pass on nor » ar • » * j t (>f expedition was arrested solely by compa-
have been marked with so much dish ministry, if it has authorized it, pid countrymen Fort Reliance ratively small drift ice, and a continua-
bittecness. ?a abstract justice, no doubt must sootier of later, be obliged to eon-;H ’ £ 1 N* “h ,on Uon cf heavy gales, which packed it
the proceeds of the public bands ought tradict. It.. wholly impossible bat one - .62 deg 46 mm £ 8£; ;sili( » #gain9l the western shore ; but to the
to be rod* available to the public ex- branch of the Legislature can lawfully 1UJ deg J n . ■ ’h Peastern there was no obstacle of any descrip-

— penses But a new agitatlpn of the ta- spend at their will, under toe name of prefeireo . > .> • > • r, also tioo to prevent them sailing wherever it
■ would be so enormous‘an evil, that] Session expenses, public money which extremity «1 G™tb^ Ue, but «I < hPave led which according to an-

rather than incur it. we would acqmescejmay be directed to conspiracies against rnm ^ ^ l.^ aRlI calculated tborities on the subject, is to Al-Kor-Lee
in almost any disposition of the surpius-itoe totale, touch a thing is an outrage to ® , rt lar„e partv ; From the existence of a strong westerly
revenue from this source. ! renom and to toe undoubted rights o . - verified fur°a limited'eurrent, together with the appearance of

An equitable apportionment of this,|Englishmen. They will not submit to which indeed, WJS verlfl^ tor,a ^ dnk-xvood, and other favourable signs, 
■ ■ among the States, presents the most ob-jit. Besides this, much of the jouduct peno ̂  ^osfbotR siipplie's failed—the Captain Back deems it highly probableI vious course of proceeding in regard to of Loro Gostord has been considered ci « ‘ X ; e for ^ and the lat- that a passage exists to the south of Boo

th is income* but if this ini*>ra*tic«bk- oartial, and wo hear, even partisan hwc, t mi b p *- f ,i,irin(, thia altogether; and it is certain that
’■ the cession cf the lands to the States injvvhmh his position cannot admit of, W^H^e dme of spTwui'ng^ nLt likely from there is one to the north of it. A single

|„ i which they arc found, would be a less mit touring tnat otgmty and charac ter, the time of sp g, and Dike vessel properly fitted, with the means of
evil than an attempt to reorganize the as representative of his Majesty and o( ie is numbers’ further west that constructing boats might easily winter at

J tariff. In favour cf such a disposition the be has formally promisee usTmml ^^^Xcoloured by the mud- Repulse bay; and by crossing to Al-Kor-
f of the lands, there ;s at least tvs argu-oe ou.-nt to temper by the greatest -, from the slave River is less Lee in the spring, parties could be sent

ment •__That vs the new States have the emion. Le nas apparently yieldeu a . I . , , favourable for right and left to complete the survey of
least to gain, end :he most to lose b »Uat deal too much of information, and cl«r, and posujdy more^favotRable for ^ tQ be ^ in Regent's in
tariff if the c -1 States insist on a pro c- .«.lowed the prerogative oi the Crown to - found in the let • while one or two vessels il it were

' eeseiKiai to|-Sé sûtYinged in regard to commissions.— spawn of whUe fish was 1 u bought desirable, could sail round Boo-
thX interests, here i« a nii „f rsstor- H« end hi, edviser. do not a,,po.r ‘°f.« v.r, wf. Æ “• thi. °by B»r.wi S.ratts, and striking 
ing the proper balance between the two hove a just estimation of the danger of - g J , kcclivitous with down the continent of America, make
sections of country. In other words, as concession, to men who stop at nothing, ready passed bu. more accl . J further observations about the maguetic

and who, because a local majority, think some trees of a stun led growm, anu who the line Gf coast to Burnt
they will be permitted to dive into all littae vegetation )e>()11' ,no*s’ ri ins Turnagain In the event of a favourable kind, of projects, .gainst all experience, mdeed attain considerable .1 tnde r1. ng 1“™.. P- * push on for
We do not altogether despair that Lord success, vely in rounded forms so smooth Maaon, tne^mja J ^ ^ u=
Uosford ,»ill return to constitutional mea- and steep, as s arcelv to admit jof . ^ 8 r than common hazard
sores, and that ,t o ill he impossible with-tng place for h. J nee b, keeping them from the shore
out certain and fixed principles, to ward small, tho deep intervening alley., a.r ,1, e by Keep!, m .
off the excesses in this Colony, of the generally swampy, and prodace » long ^ J™ “= together «ith many dan- 
characters, who have, “o'rVthjr Ur j'i' av ided noth the tmpC,

lof rocks. The sandy soil, where the cant chance and almost certainty of ge 
erected,*was about three miles ting into “lanes of water, 

the east and

THE SESSION OF CONGRESS.

over

the manufacturing States receive from 
the general government a bounty on the 
products of their industry, let them in 
return pay the|expenses of that govern
ment. by foregoing their share in the 
common property which belongs to the 

We do not say that this is an mnumera-1 whole.
equitable view of the question at issue.
Independent of its other defects, it sacri
fices the interests of the other States, got a preponderances m 
which receive no direct benefit from the Assembly. . . ,,
imposts and have no public lands within Without depriving the majority of the house 
the^r borders. The most that can be Assembly of the rights of other subjects broad, and hemmed
said of it is, that it is a compromise be- ail its republican, revolutionary and ex- west by two rivers that *«bP«®tl Jf ^ 
tween the West and the North, and that traordinary projects, ought at once to be along the base of Parallel.^anSf b»r. 
the Middle and Southern States, so far as restated, as they should have been long u ,8« ° Immediate-
they have an internal industry to protect ago. There is no dange m doing what J^^hrflhTSS. the country

that the “ Tbete of any bn. ,he usual consli.,,-

tional exertions, at this tune we are sure, er part, ot a coarse granite, in whic 
wiil not be encouraged by those who felspar and large plates of mica are con- 
haveat heart both national freedom, and spicuous, tlfugh s metimes veins

a,,,i good soïernme“‘ r«:Xd1 "i. »... ^g-,
of .lie i rovinte. mi Lands» may e taken at fourteen ton and there w

fFnmthiïzZnTmseMer' 3Î.2-d,at.vrrvTL,p cpvf^The first of the Lon Lp cavern, which I,ad heel, «- ^000 — *

don Geographical Society commented ami e y any . . t- some cretary of the Treasury has assumed the
auspiciously Monday the 23; ult jeclured Itm U abode oljomt creboyo.,^ rf ^ ^
with a communication from Captain ma Ç ’ auI)roach *oo States Attorney to suspend proceedings
Hack, giving an a-oun,,, the rmue and con d no b «*1» sL'ndd might mi such Custom House Bonds as may be

ot the country wrong ^ ^ and mistortune should reported to him unpaid m consequence
dec that officer's command, passed from belU tlieim ******
Great Slave Lake to the Polar Sea p^ p J g„ „> superstition phe has thrown out of present employ,

be remembered .hat m December pearanee to whten ^ llearly 3000 clerks, porters, cart.
tie attention was given to their narrative; men, &c., &c.—many of tnem with ta
bu t when two men of the expedition, re- milles to support, and no dependence but 
markable for acuteness of observa- iheir daily earnings. 10,000 dollars 
tion, verified it, so far as they could worth of goods were discovered on toa- 
,ud /e from a distance, Captain Back turday night by one of the New York 
thought it necessary to go himself, when Aldermen, concealed in two houses.— 
the smoke alluded to was discovered to The fireproof iron chests have acquired 
be caused hv a noble fall, which hurled a bad odor. Tnere was not an instance

chasm of 400 in which books or papers were preserved 
by them without injury. The Journal 
of Commerce says it is astonishing to 
see in how many instances preparations 
are already making to rebuild on the site

was
111 ou BOSTON, Dec. 24.

A Committee of investigation appoint
ed to discover the origin of the fire, 
have reported, after diligent enquiry, 
that it was accidental, and probably oc
casioned by the bursting of a gas pipe, 
and the distribution of the gas until it 

contact with the coals in a stove 
of or grate of the store in which it originat- 

Theed. The news of the conflagration ex
ion at Washiog- 
donbt that Con

ran

not be discussedsubject of Slavery may 
during the Ses - ion. The South have de
clared their (determination to stand by 

to defend jt at all hazards 
and to lenv tliti right of tall other sec
tions of the coijjntry to interfere with it 

shape. The discussion 
fore, involves the grave 
issolution of the Union,

came in

this institution
no

CaPîAIN BACK'S EXPEDITION.in auv form or
of slavery there 
question of a d
ai]kWeliWcsa>liJooked to.i by many, as 

vitable, and which wnen itultimately ine 
oedurs, will (f.ivide the country geogra
phically, into Slavery and Free States.— 
On jthis subject it is too evident that the 
two great pai ties cannot meet on any 
common ground—the abolitionists hold 
it a matter ofi conscience to extirpate sla- 

the slave holders make it an article

appearances 
which the Arctic Land Expedition, un

very,
of their political creed, that its perpetu
ity is wise, and just and necessary.— 
There is no reconciling such discordant 
elements, and the attempt to do so will 
only make evident their incompatibility. 
As respects disunion, it is commonly 
said, that the South has more to fear 
Riau’ the North, from such an event. It 
may be so, bat in truth, we have all a 
stake in maintaining the integrity of 
common country ; and he that strikes the 

4first blow at this beautiful fabric, incurs
nd one can es-

mav
'831, about two months previous to the 
departure of the expedition, so generous
ly promoted by His Majesty’s govern
ment and the public, to afford relief to 
Captain Ross and his long absent

was communicated by 
inserted in the

com
panions a paper 
Captain Back, which is 
Transactions of the Society, descriptive 
of the usual canoe route as far as the
Hudson's Bav establishment at Great its foaming waters into a 
Slave Lake, in lat. 61 deg. 10 min., 22 feet, and sent up the vapoury cominn 
sec. N., and long. 113 deg. 45 min. W , which had deceived so many. It was
and the intended course to be pursued March when the Captain visited it, and 
afterwards for the further attainment of.the falling spray had frozen against the 
this interesting object The paper now (high and perpendicular face of the rocks

our

ponsibility of which 
tiiuate the amount or importance.
a re^

Canadian Aefairs.
Th« Montreal papers to Saturday* fur-

of the fire
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TUB STAR, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY JO.

T ie Merchants* Exchange is to he re- have fallen for the last few days that thejof being signed, and they already calcu-'which states that the Lulworth Packet 
built immediately. The merchants are principal reservoir, which occupies seve- late the amount of inaratinie force which sailed on the I6lh instant, with anrunu-
to hold their meetings in the Mechanics’,»»! acres of ground, for supplying tne the- two Powers may put forth against nition and stores fur. Don Carlos, after
Exchange Broad Street for the present, (mills on the"Caitsburn rivulet, had re- France. Tiiis force, they conceive, is having evaded the vigilance of the reve-

At a meeting of merchants it was|ceived such a quantity of water that it likely to be increased by some slops of nue officers. She has been closely fol-
° " " ... ' ’ that the King of Sardinia is said to lowed, and Captain Lyot will, doubtless,

have put in commission in the port of have been informed of this circumstance

.;

a Mutual Insurance,hurst the hanks and rushed in a dreadful war
Company, and measures were takenjtorrent towards the village-of Caitsdvke. UUIV ,.........  ~~.......—. - ; . . . .
to carry the resolution into immediate In its progress the water made dreadful Genua anti elsewhere, taking it fur grant- and it is anticipated that she will be cap- 
tîlect.

resolved to form 
Company,

havoc, carrying every thing before it.— ed that his Sardinian Majesty will he tured.
About 40 lives lost. prevailed upon to juin in the commercial;

About'£60t) has been subscribed at vrusade against Fiance. The King of,
Greenock for the sufferers by the dread- Holland, it is supposed, could hardly re-jfollowing :—
ful inundation there. * ,i t the temptation of such a league. j “ Bv a royal decree, dated Liguria. ,m •

A collision has taken place, a New-.Spain, the 8th of October last, «is Ma-
the Grovernor'jesty Don Carlos, has granted a Captain 

Aubrey (formerly of the British Horse 
Guards) tiie rank of Lieutenant Colonel 
of Cavalry in the service of .his Catholic 
Majesty, and has likewise conferred on 
him the insignia of a Knight of the Roy
al Military Order of Charles III. of 
Spain.

Some incipient measures have been ta
ken towards petitioning Congress for an 
extension of time on Custom House 
B mds, and towards the procuring of 
loans of money, either from the Nation 
or State Government to counteract as

m tarn's )A letter from Bayonne c

Captain Man by has been nominated York paper says, between 
far as possible, the immediate effect of President of the British section of the So- uj Tobago and the Assembly, in tne
sc great a loss of property, on the mo- ciotv lately established in Paris, caUed|coar8e of which the former told tne lac-
ney market. One of the first objects ■“ The Anion of all Nations, for the pre- jt,r^ j|aaj. their conduct was contumacious 
sought to be accomplir,bed by such loans serration of shipwrecked Seamen. Slr'aU(j factious. The House closed on the 
is to enable the several Insurance Com- Sydn v Smith lias take an active Partjthird day after sitting, 
panics to pay their losses without at this m tli formation of this • •»•.»»*•»«»<»«* ‘ j
moment calling in their capitals. The American question, according tuj France and the United States.—It

It is intended to petition the Legisla- the correspondent of the Monthly lle-yx% sauj that the French are fitting out a 
lure to authorise the Safety Fund Bank's, raid* is in train of satisfactory a(-Just";huge fleet of national -vessels at Toulon
under circumstances, to extend their v.ient. The British Government has °f-|al),( Brest—the object unknown.

hev.i n 1 the limit now fixed, ot fered its mediation between I ranee a0,*jwe}| known that tiie French have
twice ami a half their capitals. the United States. It has been accepter ’afluat upwards of sixty sail, many of them

The j-iopertv of Arthur Tapptm Sc Co. by the Cabinet of tin* 1 ulieries, whiehi^j^ 0y nne a!1(j heavy frigates — 
cue,! niainly by the blacks, who even goes so tar as to offer to lodge the 'p|iese are stationed in the East Indies,

rushed into the store after it was hot as money in the Bank of England, or the- ^yest Fidies, on the.coast Brazil, the Pa-
By these means more than .British Treasury. I he American Charge cmv Ocean1, in the Mediterranean, and in

103,0#J dollars worth of goods were re- d’Affairs has not yet left 1 arts, nor wl^jsu,qt numbers as would enable them, ifj
moved to a place of safety. It is said he until the 1st Dec. ^ isposeti or instructed, to sweep iroaij 'mmmm
that it was with difficulty that toe tie-j On the 5th instant Don Carlos issuedstations the wh deof our ctmiitierce, 
grues were restrained from rushing in ai-jovders to put to death aii persons going ttejl as t[,e small and altogether inade- 

i 1er the flames had .communicated to the. with provisions to towns or places gam- (|,,aie number of ships of war that we
upper stories. .soned bv the Christines Have oil the several stations above enu------------------------- ♦

Nearly three hundred thieves are stàt-j Ii is stated that there has been an aw- |Ueriite(j \V«- are not among those who The first objects for wine;; 
ed to have been, arrested, and property ful hurricane in the Gulf of Mexico i that the difficulties between this vernmeuts were constituted;; wr» A

* to the amount of 20,0DÜ dollars recover-; Metamoras has been nearly destroyed î!eoUlllry #m| France will terminate in a dnctiuii of order-; the p . .. - 
ed from them. (the establishment Rio Grande demolish-! eiqüUg war> i,ut j.8 impossible to predict;-human life; and' the prut . - i 1

Messrs. Howland & Aspinwall adyer- ed by its fury ; several lives hot, and se- what y happen, and it is the duty of vidual lights arid property. V. :
lise that they will, for the accommodate veve damage done to the shipping. t^e government, especially under existing desirable privileges
cn of those who were burnt out, cash all Our accounts from Lisbon represent rctiuistances, to be prepared for a cott-.obteined. Legislators will ,.;e c 
their notes and drafts outstanding, im- Portugal as enjoying a slate ot repose. !piU,t \re Ae s() prepared? I to extend their views to the i:ia;.. :
mediately, for the usual bank interest.— The government was in treaty for a loan ___ j proving the condition oi r‘;e p.
I Ac brown, importers of Irish linen, lostjof £100,000 to pay ofi the most pressing ^ Armorican of the 21th instant, facilitating their intercut:.ye
4C.000 dollars. W. Radmotid, impqrterj demands on the treasury. contai ns the fallowing; details "of the other, and encouraging thc’.r labm:
of linens and ,British dry gaods, lost! -The payments to the Denier,ira 1 ltluVementS of the port of Brest.—“ The contributing to the comm m
100,000 dollars. Ily.-dop & Son lost; ters are about to commence. file portl- an,| Terpsichore, have To obtain these ends, the m. ,
40,000 dollars. Mr Stephen. Whitneyon whichwill go to Glasgow amounts to upon the war establishment by roads in a newly settle-; comurv. ;
had just built 24 stores ?.t an expence of above £* ,500,000. the vonipletiiHr of their crews Yester- primary importance—without wh
10,000 dollars e tch—-ail were levelled to Bv the death of Lord Robert M-inm rs, ^ fis'i.-tn permanent company em- ricullure cannot he carried on, ; .u- 
the ground, ar.d no insurance which took place oil Sunday, there 18 H V»tk***i on board, th ship of thé lien neficial intercourse, to any e::tv;: c :

It is stated that the fire at New York vacancy in the representation for toe j!l})iter, whose crew ill be increased to not be expected. Tiie mode id -
on Wednesday night, was distinctly seen northern division of Leicestershire. ...Igoo. *p|ie n,nety ®un ship Jena, and the big the 1 old—the manner <-t ce
at New Haven. 82 miles distant. The Queen of Portugal a me triage will ^ petr| are being rapidly fitted mit.---trade—- r the »M.*>h.*-»*Wa.£ +■+***

not take place, it is said, before next 1 sillps bidon, Allier, Loire, Revher- fisheries, is, at all times best, »r.. 
IRELAND—The "‘Storm.—’The pro- February. .-he, will sail on the first favourable wind to individual exertion, cumpelilicn tn;

vincial papers contain distressing ac- At Paris people are unwilling tube ^ numbers ot seamen daily arrive estaient.
coLHits of wrecks And-jôss of lives. Fr.oiiiilieve that tiie great naval {/reparations ” Tiie celebrated saying-to. Lol
Dunmoretliey write: Never did we wit are intended merely to resist the Aaieri- ____ 1‘laissez nous faire,' may he applied :o
ness such a tremendous storm as during cans. General belief attributes deeper ^vpK nF Good Dope_Cape of Good the labour of man, in any other employ-
the last few days ; it blew incessantly a designs. The armament continues, anu uoue ..aoers to the 25th September were ment as well as that of a merchant ; 
perfect hurricane. Great damage to the diplomatists in Paris are no l< >s busy re(.t,:N p.i tvasterday, from which we learn’and Legislators will at all times, find y.
shipping, besides numerous wreiks on than the naval folk in the » PorlS- ,;,at t|ie Caffies. who were within three difficult, if not dangerous, to legislate in
the coast, has been the consequence. A levv in the marine districts ot Briuaiiv of Graham's Town ha J a»ain be the regulating of mens inVerconrse w : o

Dublin, Nov. 30 — Effets of the is confirmed by the Ameriecam ut ‘-he come-ven troublesome.’ They had cap-1 each other; or, in prescribing rules, l.. *t
late Storm.—'The provincial papers re-28th Nov. tured and carried away a great number are to govern- men in the employment m
ceived in town this- morning,are tilled The national places by the side of these From various accounts, it ap-, their time or talents. Such mtèrferetr e,
with distressing accounts of shipwrecks announcements a similar one of couside- ; th^ tjiey ^a.j s.)re£t(j themselves1 produces mouopolies; favours parti u ’
and losses of life, caused by the late rahle activity at Dantzic, and the other ^ fYontier in a most auJacious;classes, to the injury of others ; and
frightful storm on the eastern and south-Russian ports. The Poles decidedly find man®er q*j|e fate of Lieutenant Bailey!hampers the natural progress oi so-
ern coasts, of the island. The greater favour with the French Government.—^ y ,,ad at ien2th been aveer- ciety.
number of casualties took place between For these two years they nave t»een d jqe })a(j been dogged by the! Our Legislators m tin
Wexford and Cork, and the home bound-scarcely allowed to meet on their anni- Qag.re* anj attacked by large bodies- of feel the truth of these remark ., 
vessels in the American timber trade are j versa rv of their revolution which is t.ie t|iem ^ which eight of his men were they apply them to the “lishery 
the principal sufferers, much injury has 3'Ah November. The other day no ob- \Ypjj tf,e remainder he retreated or the “Caplin Bill.’
also been sustained on the shores of the stade was put to the meeting winch tool-. ^ vv|lere he made a determined We will suppose, that jthere are tz
Atlantic and the Irish sea. The agents place, and it was extremely well attend- vesjstaI1Cp hut the savaprs ultimately 000 consumers in this country, w.io c. i- 
f -r Lloyd’s were busily engaged in all ed at the Rue St. Mary. Tut Count'dç elosed UI)ÿM him and the whole party tribute yearly to the publilc fur.:.c,ff-t[ 
the seaport towns in rendering assistance Lasteyvie presided, General OArowski massacred. ’ four shillings each over apd aoooa u.-u
to the vessels in distress, and the safety was on the side of him, and the ex-Mi- _____ they con tri buta for the !suport o. ...3
of the crews, was in many instances ow- nister of Justice of tree Poland on the ^ jme slam-packets is about to be Executive, ani the ex pet <je of collect.ng 
ing to their exertions. The inhabitants other. M. Lemercle gave as the conclu-- e»ïablish"ed between Havre and New- the Revenue. 1
on the coast on every occasion behaved sion of his speech, and as a toast,- which y . j another is in contemplation Now, the question naturally arises, 
with creditable humanity. was loudly echoed, “ The union of a!1 , ’ , f j St petersburgh. why have we sent our Representatives m

rivilized nation, against the Muscovtte ha, subscribed the House of Assembly, and el
The total amount of the O'Connell tri- barbarian.” . 200 000 francs towards that establish-themtotaxystotheamiuntotdnao.-

bute collected at the Chapels in Limerick The expedition against Mascara, m One of the vessels to be employ- tional four shillings - ‘leae.r'r
on Sunday was £278 )6s. 8d. being an whi vn the Duke of Orleans is about to ^ t^Rt ijne |ias already been con-question vs easily answi*red; we 
.increase over last vear of £63 19s. 1 Id. take part, occupies the I rencii public as ^.UL,^etj jn yusa|:a arui is expected in up a portion of our liberty, and a po;
A flash note of £10J Bank of Comfort, much as the naval preparations; vvl,1[lj piavre in the course ofnext spring. of wealth, to constitute a governrjAnt
was transmitted, purporting to come from have produced no further effect on the   that may preserve the remainder ofj our
an affluential Roman Catholic gentleman. Bourse. His Majesty Kin» Louis Phillippe, is liberties, and protect the remainder of
At first glance it was deemed a real prize. The Havre merchants, according to the ^ richest private individual our wealth. For this purpose, the mo-
a id occasioned great exultation ; but a Journals of that town, have already de- £ur0 e q*;ie R,,i|ischilds, it is sup ney should be applietl, iu the first place,
secvtnl examination revealed the hoax, manded letters of marque, it: casent « ,,osed t.u,‘,id at a weeks notice, realise in strengthening the hands of the Execn-
which lias been the subject of much rupture. It i-. an undoubted fact, that mii l,ut îh» Citizen-King could tive, bv giving to it sufficient means, for
memineiit. The higliest sum received in Havre, where the Americans were so a)allj eje’xell mBlious the payment of an efficient Fulice force,
from any individual was £5. The nei well received a year since, the strongest ‘ ____ 1 in every part of the Islan‘p where there
proceeds of the O'Connell fund in Ireland animosity prevails against them, and the ])ave ^een informed on good an- resides a sufficient number of inhabitants
last year were £13,455. hut this vear he authorities have some difficulty in pre ^ ln t our Government has'offered to call for such establishments.

• -A likely to realize £30,000.—Limerick v en ting daily squabbles between t he . . Mfllister here, five or six out this, the Legislature may amuse it-
Chronicle. American sailors and the people o tl>«|“a„ urC to cruise on the northern self, by enacting laws, that

------ P‘,rt- . coast of Suain to nrevent more effect»-carried mto operation ; and continue
Greenock.—Forty Persons Drowned The French papers continue to spccu-^ lauding of stores or money for!their labours, by abrogating lh°se laws«

^ by the bursting of a Water Dam.—On late at considerable length on the pro >a- 8ervice uf”he Carlists. A line of because they have not been acted upon.
: Saturday evening a little after ; eleven bility of a general war, as a ceuseqw'uce ^ ^ ^ .wiu a#j, frrtin pix,nonth!The Legislature, may vote away the pub.
4* o’clock, one of the most awful accidents <>f the differences v.itli tiie United bia e**.j ■ gt with-30 000 stand of lie money, in the making of roaus; bu»

, happened to the iuhabit«uts,of Crawford Some of them persist in the belief t îat a and accoutrements, for Barcelona this wijR not make society a whit more
•John one of the suburbs. Jit appears treaty of political alliance between R»s•; 1 , , letter frurnt Piviaoutii.orderly, or contribute one iota, to the

,- ^ t«ZW:.^^tvéYains whichsia »nd the United fckates, is on the eve* W4.Kave also senna teuer^m -

, m
■

#
zA subscription has been set on foot by 

the chief functionaries in the Post Otfir.a 
tor the purpose of presenting a pitce of 
plate to Francis Freeling, as a memorial 
of respect and esteem for his character, 
an 1 for his gentlemanlike conduct to
wards all under him, for the many years |
that he has been Secretary of tjiat estab
lishment.
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THE STAR, .WEDNESDAY,..FEBRUARY 10.«
è On Sale Notices© n Saleprotection of property or life. The Le

gislature may expend the public money 
in Fanes, for the encouragement of clas
sic learning ; but this will not improve 
the morals of the people, or curb the 
outbreakitigs of rascality and licentious
ness, If there should be any part of the 
public funds, that would not be want**! 
for the purposes of protecting life and 
property, and securing the peace and tar
der nf society, its best application would 
be in the making of mads—such as 
would connect with the Capital, the near
er and larger portions of the population, 
as those of Conception Bay, Xc. By 
thus adding to the means of employment 
and facilitating the intercourse of the 
people, their means of living would he 
increased ; and their time, not wholly! 
employed, in gaining an honest subsis
tence, could be partly appropriated to
the purposes of education. But a clas- f ,trxes ^ual,i , TV 

Nwical Seminary in St. John'would iiotl^Tau^ eS Mould and 1 ip 
educate the people. The establishment, . at Canvas
in every populous harbour round the Is- b , f
land, of a schoolmaster, competent to L’bacco,i Leaf & eg*° ea .
the keeping of a good English Grammar;Mt?n8 of ^penor quality ia;
School, would appear to us. to be a ne-l small packages _ between this Place and Portugal Cove.—

With a general assortment of HARD- Shares £5 each.
W ARE and other MAN U h AC f ü RED 
GOODS Xc. Xc.

LOW FOR CASH, QB®SÎ(BtEîPîîa©SI IDdlYT ÏPüŒI&'îfkBSJOHN M’CAllIHY &
ftBY NORA C,HEIN A

Offer For Sale,THOMAS RIDLEY & Co. Packet-Boat between Carbonear 
Portugal Vote.

AMES DOYLE, in returning liis best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

|aud support lie has uniformly received, begs 
o solicita continuance of tiie sa me favours 

jin future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to ply between

200 Bairels bu peril tie States l-LOLR -0 Barre]s Superfine Flour
C°1I'r,: \a1?n ,Annx,rn Urg oirrr™ ’I 40 Half Barrels ditto ditto 

l LOU R, OAiMEAL ana BL 11ER 2(j R.ineU prillle Beef
1 % inch Cham Cable proved) 5 puncheoil8 Rum
Chain Topsail Sheets and kies oy Cwf Nails
Sheathing Iron and Steraplates C()U 5 Illch 4 st,.ar)(j R()pe
Sheet Iron and Copper { Hhd Leaf Tobacco
Bar and Bolt Iron , 200 Bags Common Bread
Hawsers, Warps and other Cordage 0
Oakum, Spunyarn and Marline At Reduced Prices, and accopimodating
B.B. X S.S.G. Shot Terms.

J

I Carbones and Portugal-Cote, and at con- 
|sitierable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
Xc. Xc.

The Nora Crux a will, until further no
tice, start from Carboneur on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. Joint's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Gove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.— Terms as usual.

Apr 1 10.

7*

Nails all sizes
Cabin Stoves and Cambouses 

j Hawse and Deck Pipes 
Pitch, Tar X Turpentine

Carbonear, Feb, 10, 1836.

Notices

A Subscription List is now open in the 
r\ Commercial Room, for the esta-
biishment of a

PACKET-3© AT

Witâ SUL lPAIKQiNmcessarv preliminary step, in the encour
agement of education. Those who are 
desirous of giving to their children a 
classical education, are very likely to be 
in possession of the means of doing so, 
without the interference of the Legist,n- 
tuie; and, as it.regards the Outports of 
this Island, the sending of children to St 
Johns, would place them without the 
pale of parental authority, as much 
as sending them to A oca Scotia, This VESSEL was

Carbonear, Feb. 10, 1836. E D MO N D P11E L A N, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that he 
has purchased a new and commodious Boa 
which at a coosiderble expence, lie has fit
ted out, to ply between V. J.ROr\ PAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET, 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). Hie fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

vvilh sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec
table community ; and he assures them it 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o'Ciock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Ciock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. the Packet 
Man leavingS John’s at 8 u Clock 011 those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers, 10s. each.
ditto, 5s.

Letters, Single or Double, Is.
parcels in proportion to then' size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

Harbour Grace, 
Jan. 27, 1836 \ TO BE LET

*
On a Building Lease, for a Term 

of' Years,
The New Brig

ADELAIDE,
Burthen IT Register 139 Tons Pfoce of GROUND, situated, on the

w built expressly for the North side of the Street, bounded on
or elsewhere. There are many in the Seal Fishêry by James Seviolr, whose J£ast by the House of the late Captain Stabb, 
Outports of this Island, who are fully'recent death is the cause of the Vessel anj 
competent to discharge the duties of such being Sold. She is a remarkably strong 
schools as vve have met red to; who ave'and faithfully built Vessel, and also well 
struggling with privations, and tketng found in Sails and Rigging, 
out a miserable subsistence; but, who 
would, if they were place 1 above the 
common casualties of their pnifesuion, 
by the certain payment of a m-.derate an-
nual stipend, beco::;e ,.!» us-OI VESSEL' ITIEGS rMuectft.il» to inform tl» Inli.lii
V sPrea,il"8 the «rn».»»» uJ i»c=.,i: ;« P» 1 P*r‘ 'f d. ” .jl 15 unt, nf St. Joh.V», Cokclptiun Bay
l.auches u. eu»t,« .««»* ^ * >'» ^ U„UXT.,v large, that he ha, read,

We d not think it necessary to >» ?-j »erins ut Payment will be made 1 r ie KESS*
port one. We do not say that there are accommodating to the Purchaser. 
natives enough yet ft-io v.auid >d urtY'-.sj C. F. BENNETT X Co.
the education of their country lot' gu john* Jan. 4, 1836. 
there soon woulu be enoog.i <>, ;.;e:n to! 

rcu"so,Ti" they were or.ee ; u rn 1 shed v.ddi 
the means of improvement.
had laid the groundworq of education, prill E Business heretofore carried on 
by the es-abiishment of plain grammar: in this TOWN, under the Firm of
schools for a few years, we should then (j. BENNETT X Co. will be conti-n . OA r .
start fair for the College m the Capital ; nued under the Firm of WILLIAM Cünta,R,nS about pages, fooJscap octav.
but if we are to commence with the lat- DIXO.V <y Co. Price, One Shilling.
1er, and be debarred from the former, Harbour Grace. Jan. 1, 1835. The above little Work has been inspected
we would again use the celebrated say------------------------------ ----------------------- and approved of, by Gentlemen of utidoubt-
itgof Jolbert, ''laissez nous faire." Jfl f/ie Insolvency oj ed judgment, candour anti talent; and lie

If ItlîUUr a y ! va’ therefore solicits su- h a share of Patronage
rHJLSLK l d\ 1 u i’" and support, as wiU enable him to submit

Of CARBONEAR, .Merchant, his Performance to the decision of the PUB
Northern Circuit Court, } LIC.

Harbour Grace, 13th November, 1835 \ For Recommendation, the Anther

IM1L ■ "

l

the West by the Subscriber’s Land.on men:

MARY TAYLOR 
Widow.

Carbcnear, Feb. 10, 1836.
The schooner

GRATITUDE,
Burthen IF Register 74 Tons, SAMUEL OVEUBÜilŸ L1A1V1

TERMS.

IN THREE ACTS.

SUBJECTS:
The Rebellion and Expulsion of the SA

TANIC HOST from HEAP EN,
AND

Fore ditto,

Notices
Alter we!

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for St. John's, &c., will be 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John's, for Carbonear, Xc. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (.Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Vlr John Crute's.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

The Creation and Apostacy of MAN',
■

\

St John's and Harbor Grace Packet
f 1 HIE EXPRESS Packet, being now 
Ji completed, having undergone such 

would alterations and improvements in her accom- 
, as a fair modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com

fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced-Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock, and For- 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters........ .
Don bio Do.
And Packages in proportion.

All Letters and Packages will be carefnly 
attended to ; but no accounts can be kept 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

Died
Ca Monday morning lest, ?,C'?r \ short 

illness Mr. Robert Taylor,aged 33 years • i

On Bale
_____ JAMES HIPP1SLEY, f Ida
hour Grace, Merchants, are this day ap-j 

'pointed TRUSTEES of the Estate of 
ROBERT AY LES of Carbonear, Mer
chant, duly declared Insolvent; and the! 
said JOHN FITZGERALD and JAMES1 
H1PPISLEY, are hereby authorised, un
der such Orders as this Honourable 

T. NEWELL. Court shall from time to time make here
in, to discover, collect, and realise the 
Estate, Debts, and Effects of the said In
solvent. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Insolvent, or holding any Pro- 

States’ FLOUR. Super tine & Middlings perty or Effects belonging to him, are 
Prime Hamburgh PORK, in half-barrels hereby notitied to deliver the same to the 
BUTTER of a Superior quality 

>*Wrtn a few Kegs Negrohead TOBACCO.
For Sale by the Subscriber,

JAMES KIPPISLEY.

whole: —ASILCHEAT FOI « •V
Behold yon cloud of vital consciousness 
Whose being>’ essence was their Makei’s praise. 
Thus sunk and ruined by their faithless chief. 
By him, Son of the Morning once, and first 
In love and duty’s willing sacrifice;
’Till not contented with their glorious state, 
And grasping at the sovereignty supreme,
They listen’d to their subtle Counsellor,
And from exalted Gods to hellish fiends 
Sunk : and torment vast as former pleasure reap 
Their unspanned being now their b tterest curse 
Yet while rebellion’s wages each receives,
Their chief with ampler vigour to endure 
Shall in himself feel all his followers feel ;
And on his countenance shall beimpressed 
Hi* fharaeters, Destruction, Shame and Sin 
His brow shall wear the diadem of Death,
His rule and sceptre shall be over Hell,
And millions by his cunning thither led, 
Their pregnant curses lighting on his head,
Shall stamp his gnawing agony complete.

Act U., Scene. Is.

PROVISIONS ;

AND
SHOP GOODS

By

Carbonear, Feb. 3, 1836. Is. 6d.
■5s.

ALL CHEAP FOjlX. CASH. 6d.
IIs.##•>••••••••••

said Trustees.
By the Court,

JOHN STARK,
Chief Clerk 6ç Registrar.

\Hairkour Grace, 
Dec. 23, 1835. i ANDREW DIIYSDALE,

A'Sent, Harbour Gracb 
. PERCHARD & ROAG, 

Agents, St. John’s. 
Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

This quotation, is part of the 
’ RO- nounced by the DEITY upon Lu

tTTr)orDnjüD , , , , , BERT AYLES, Merchant. Carbo- his Expulsion from Heaven.
™ SUBSCRIBER, thankful for NEAR hereby a-poiut Mr ROBERT *** Subscriptions will he thankfully re-
Pa"t Ia7?xLRSA ,b,îgs ,tot !n 1 m AYLES, and GEORGE IIIPPISLEY of reived at the O,Tices of the Star at Carbo- 

his Friends and the Public, that he has hArBor Grace to collect and receive near, of the Mercury at Harbour Grace, <-f
Did up his PACKE1-B0A1, the kr- the DEBTS Due to}the said In- the Times, and by Mr. M’Iver at St. Johns: 
Patrick, for the v\ inter ; and, wal now
send a Steady MAN' by LA.YD with f- 
the LETTER-BAG each Week, weather gbove stated 
permitting, until the Navigation opens 
in the Spring.—Letters received at the 
Subscriber’s House in Carbonear, and 
l.v Messrs. JOHN CRUTE and PAT
RICK KIELTY in St.John’s.

N.B.—The Subscriber will NOT be 
responsible for any Specie sent by the 
Messenger.

de-E the mi lersigned Tri 
the Insolvent, Estatew to

TO BE LET
ON A BUILDING LEASE,

For such a Term of Years as nay 
be agreed on,

WATER SIDE, well calculated for Shipping 
nfevery description. With a Pint of LAND, 
Hounded by the Widow Ann Taylor’s on 
-he South-side. , '

For further particulars apply to
T_ -fONA-rtuN:a.-,.*. vfrrtiBg*- ■

solvent ESTA TE, and Notice is hereby —Also by Mr. M. Ryan at iirigus, and Mr 
to make Immediate PAYMENT as Vandenhoff at Western Bay.

Carbonear,
J. FITZGERALD, 
JAMES IIIPPISLEY, 

Trustees. The French Admiral Reralio de la Fru- 
jchelliere, has lately bequeathed the most 
magnificent donation that any country can 
boast of, to establish a college at Brert fm 
invalid seamen. The sum is a million of 
ifrancs (£40,000 sterling, the entire fortune 
1 of this truly great and noble toinded. vete* 

- , ran. .? • , ^

Carbonear, Nov. 18, 1835.

SEALING AGREEMENTS
FOR SALE,

EDMOND PHELAN. AT THIS OFFICE.
dGarbonear, Dec. 30, lS3â..

%

Çarbonear,
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ito the Defendant bv the Plaintiff, and one ed his purpose at least as well as the five to ten persons, besides their fnen is 
Snarkes his Copartner, since deceased, model of it. ^ doors, all of whom will, when com-
which was denied bv the Defendant.- ---------- bmed make a pretty effective force and
The triai in the Supreme Court, appeared There are some objections to the new one which cannot easily be put clown,
<o have turned upon the question of the method of paving the streets with wood, should they determine to evade the law. 
identity of the Defendant. as will be seen from the subjoined ex-; ~ . . . ,

The 'objections urged by Mr. Gray and tract from a communication in the New-' Loafers. In 1 ennsylvama the us - 
his Counsel were:- ' .York American. jlawyer.» alias pettyfoggers are regarded

1st—That the claim of the Plaintiff w as ‘ In the Harleian Miscellany, (the vo-among the most mean, ol the carbonari, 
on a: contract ailedged to have been made lu me I do not recollect, and 1 write from am- llu’ tn*e of loafer is apphec to v em
with the Defendant, which, (if it had been memory) will he found an account of the as ordinarily as we conter it upon t *e
made,) could he enforced at law, and destruction of the city of Moscow, at- distinguished individuals who idle and 
was, therefore, not within the jurisdicti- tended with the most appalling loss of vagabondise in various parts oî t ns ci y 
on of tins Court. Ihuman life, bv afire which consumed H the aV1 ellat.on was given to a similar

2nd.—That the Defendant could not beqh.e whole city, and 2,000 or 3,000 of its description of gentry who hang about se
at rested twice for the same cause; and (inhabitants. The streets were paved or ver^ oi the law courts o ow 01. ’ 1 

3rd.—That the Plaintiff, residing w>th- Covered, with pine toys, and the fire oc- w“u d ne)t bd at all misplaced, but might, 
out the jurisdiction of the Court, wasLirring at a season of great drought, the °» the contrary if generally used have 
not entitled ito the Writ Ne Exeat tor an|whole city became a mass of living flame, jtlle edtict ot ma^mo them so no orious 
account. ' land thus rendered the escape of the in- as to prevent the.r committing, as exten-

, Several cases were cited in support of'habi,anls extremely difficult. This me- s»vely as they now do mean frauds, and 
Leave, my wearied muse, thy learning, , {these positions, and it appeared clear bv !myraUIe conflagration occurred about one Ve*!1’ disgracerul peculations. ns pe- 

Leave thy ta-k so hard to bear, ite authorities tfiat no person could be hundred years since; but perhaps thejcu lar houour, %'oli 1 a «° en 'f, stVa*
Leave thy labor, ease returning, arrested m Chancery who had been pre- mast<-r spirits of our firemen are adequate!rute tiieni. at a aIt ier 1f.ance , ian a

Leave my bosom, Ü ! thou care. viouslv held to bail for the same cause at !0 the extinguishment of the streets as’i,r*,sejllt ir0l“ , reP. . and on,e°
Home, sweet home, |Hvv. Cases were also adduced, from weU as the houses, although our streets of the profession-men who,

Inch it appeared that where the claim is ,re rendered even more combustible by!w,llh; tlu7 fearlessly and uprightly do 
moe which can be recovered in a Court of , coverillg ,,f tar. ’ tbelr duty 10 tbelr clients, shrink from
Law, a Court of Equity has no jurisdic 8 --------- the perpetration of uase and overt acts,
lion over it ; and, also, that a Plaintif! Zincography.—A new discovery, sàys;a,îd sXeb «'«y te> accomp ‘‘k1. f
residing in a foreign Country calling thtf New-York Sunday Morning News, poses by sirictlv legal, constitutl Ul ~ 

Home, sweet home, &<*. upon a Defendant to account in Chancery, qas been made in England, bv which the JusluldU “ means.
is not entitled to the benefit ot the Writ ar|_ 0f Engraving is wonderfully facilitât-j 

‘of Ye Exeat, because, upon the account- ed< The art is called Zincography, from
dug, it might appear that the Plaintiff was t^ie circumstance of the drawing, or ra- . . .
{indebted to the Defendant, and the Court t|ier tiansferring, being executed on thin °f 8Vr,ilss* ° ,,
{in »uvh case- would have no power over plate3 of .ink. tiv this process a«>ln-«alW *>!■'*'* tVu$*,au
the Plaintiff to compel security on his Lieuse amount of labour is saved, and lhe> Because ^he method „as long been known 

Ipart, or to enforce its decree against him. progress of the work facilitated to an in- aru P' acustu hi c hois , “r‘- > •* 11
Mr. Smith followed on the same side Ldible extent—Some of the prints we;demonstrate ,, tout tnere are slieetn, and 
with Mr. Gray, and Mr. Primrose was have seell, wh,ch were executed in this 111 some Piaee8’ cdrr*oU ^ resn water, 
heard in answer on behalf ot the Plain- wav atKJ we find them to possess all thei‘d wu',Uel utVllls 111 . **ld eHI*■ ** 1 1

The AtIOB.K-GKSEI.AL replied slM'ru„e„ and linnnes., of the best apeci- »>“-•“«“ «“pluj-e........ exe.eti „g the e
-nr the Defendant, when his Lordship the „r »to..e drawing. An improve » » lare«.n«ger, enn the cav ly
Chief Justice emph.lic.lly expressed ha, been made me nfae- b°'f >» n»«.l.v Iron l nee to lour ne les
his opinion in favour ol the 1st and 2nd llire „allsh,r paper, on which any per- “ ,*< » “ “ ' /' '
ohjedions, intimating also that the 3rd *,,, who can drew at all may make . « « mi,.rated t,y an Iron rod, and use
was sustaiimble ; observing with miivl, ,katch, and have it transferred to th«!f“™''* l,f'8 rKl““d. * “* 1

Home, sweet l.ome, &o.|ti,rce upon the BretpoiM, itglti» mal z,„c a,„i printed from lo the «.("B”!” h.nder dm lu^of üZ woli ibm
oy Jury was near to an Englisnmaa, aou tellt 0 slx or seven thousand copies.— . , .

Greet our household gods with surging, that it had never yet been held, that he.\ye saw jMrl 0f a sheet of a newspaper 'V111® ,,J» a$ aia0 l° l,,evetl e sprea<
Lend, O Lucifer thy ray ; could be forced from that tribunal before tilU3 the impression vf wluch!,uS uj Ule *8fui,10« walfcr 11,10 "e fUr'

Why should light, so slowly springing, the Court of Chancery, upon a mere qm:-3- was as t,iear as the original print. Thé rouoJl°i$ 601 l’ d J",lU.eU l',e>e m r,° ut*
AU our promised joys delav ! " tion of goods sold and delivered, Tils umve*rsahtv 0f i!s ap.fficatiou to maps,jed’ iormed ot vvood 1,1 Ailois, but uv

Home, sweet home, Ac OirdebiL deeiared ih.Hhe W„t nnjh. h, ,jr>eys, blok-prmtsL. wiilmake
be discharged as having bet. a iu,»rovi- ia a feW years, one ol the most extensive-; . ^ 1 ........ 11 . } . ... ..........P, _
de ally issued, wh.cu was accordingly or- j em«do)ed of the arts ; and the disco-i “ “ 6‘ - , ' ! , V,,. , ,, , l. tV.
dm-ci by His Excellency. Writ dis- VWJr «ill undoubtedly tank among lhe|‘ie““‘" boueUiatel, ascends
<'narS=‘1' meet wonderiut of the mneteenlh cen-,^ [h(j ,*uifcc. ,u<1 flu,s „vcr, lire;

j rush ot the water up the tube is often vi- 
,. r, 'olt-nt, so that tor a time the water plays

ahe NEW-ih.iLiesvviCK Mill COMPANY.j--^e |ountain, aud then sinking, conti
nues lo flow over tranquilly, or souie-

, „ ..urnes remains stationary at a certain
contain, the Proapectua of a Company Ij , bdow ,he orllk lhe „e||. Thi,
recently fnruied, and to bv .incorp„r«ed| ,he „atcr jn llle ftrst ,natauce
by the Legislature under tins tille, lue • baul ««mg a disengagement of 
camuisiovk is lobe ilOJ.OOO currency .Panil Jrbonic acid gaS] foJ both ot- 
w,111 power to double It 11 neev-ssary-aud have beell Ml Up »,th the water.-
divided into JU0U-shares ol £20 each, 2o G, .
per cent lo pe paid m advance. J ‘ ______

Tins Company has been formed in con- The Buffalo palriot says> that a dele-
vour honour ; it's all right again; our ^S^the UmteTsiat’es aiM tintish Ame-Sa‘loa ot Cayuga Clods has arrived 
unie has just gone into the back ot the]n tbr the purpose of erecting extensive 1 iat blaee’ tür ^ f , P0i« ot înducmg
carriage before ’ Such of the inhabitants s Lillis on the South West Branch of tlie remuanr oi lnal.‘ube, w,1° rdmaul 1,1of the villages and small towns distant Mmalmd^d on its Sbuta- to join that poiTmu winch has
from Dublin as can aflord to purchase . » 'IVvis removed bejoud the Mississippi. I ne
shoes, prefer to get themselves supplied r\w Eslaollshments will be situated ^ are represented as possessing a 
with that article of costume from the ca- j , linraediate neighbourhood of Buies hue and nobie appearance, aud an nuli- 
pital. For this purpose each person has Uce °wjth lhe MlUs and cation of much intelligence. 1 hey have
a last (or, as they call it, a form,) made other’ extensive improvements alreadv uot hesitated to take a journey oi two 
of the exact size and shape of his foot ; thereon have been purchased by the thousand miles, in order to oiler to their 
and one in want of shoes will take ad van- ^ ’ f n its present enterpnsin - castern brethren, now destitute of lauus
tage of a journey to Dublin, by any friend Mr Thomas Boies. ° a share ,helr °,wn western possessions

ghbour, to send the form, in order T ^ ’ t t ali th Mills building Tiils steP bespeaks a magnanimous mind
(From the Novascotian, Dec. 14J that a pair may he lilted to it. Curran's T. " a ready contracted for" °P 11 to li,e btiSt “uPuises ot eel,'‘S’ a,,d

--------- . servant happened to be going to Dublin coinplete? on or before the may be put in compamuu will, the most
Court of Chancery, Wednesday, 9th mi business for his master, and was . , ( <• April 1837 after which period disinterested and piaiseworth)Dec. 1835. iChe Council tw vharged by several of hi. acquainiances 'the nu! •'« "°»** tbe *rf«»"“7V

ber, before Hts Excellency the with commissions of this naiure, each )r maci i,iery they will possess, the ed «atmn9-
I^eut.-Governor, agisted by the furnishing him with bu form accord- ‘ r ,)f water al)0ve, and the ca- ^ , n . F 7r , , haa
Hon the Ch/eHjtfshce^and J. IV. mglv. , - nr tiie .,ers0.ls who will be em- His Grace the Duke of.Rtchrnon i, has
Nutting, EsÇfWC. * And be sure,’ said Curran to his J them> that ,hey wiU established a regular line of steam-pick-

man, 1 be sure you buy «hoes for vour-i^ ^ 30,000,000 superficial feet ets between Lisbon and balmouth tor
self at the same time ; I shall 4>e very ^ Deafs a"uj Boards besides a large the more speedy conveyance of 
angry if you don t, lor you are much in (iuanlUy of LatilSi &e. and intelligence.

A person is to be sent to Britain to ex
amine the new improvements in Mill Ma
chinery—the plans, estimates, &v. 
course of preparation ; in the mean time 
a few shares may he had at Boies T >wn, 
and at the office of Joseph Cunard & Co.
Miramichi.

Gaming Houses in New Orleans.—A 
letter from New Orleans, under <late of 
the 6th instant, says—4 Licences of our 
gambling houses will soon expire, 
then you may expect to hear ol some 
splendid scenes. We have, say fifty 
houses, each of which can command from

1POETRY

DULCE DOMUM.

Sing a sweet melodious measure.
Waft cr.chanting joys around ; 

Home, a theme replete with pleasure, 
flume, a grate!ui iheme resound !

Chorus.
Home, sweet home, an ample treasure1 

Home with ev'ry blessing crown'd ! 
Heine! perpetual source of pleasure! 

Home ! a noble strain resound !

1

"V

Lo ! the joyful hour advances,
Happy season of delight !

Testai tAngs and testai dances,
.Til our tedious toils requite,

Home, sweet home, &c.

|W
See the year, the meadow smiling !

Let us then a smile display ; 
Rural sports our pain beguiling, 

Rural pastimes call away.

Now the swallow seeks her dwelling, 
And no longer loves to roam ;

Her examples thus impelling.
Let us seek our native home.

i Artesian Wells.—Much light has 
been thrown of late years on the theory-

are
Home, sweet home, &.c.|j

Let our men and steeds assemble,
Panting for the wide champaign.

Let the ground beneath us tremble, 
While we scour along the plain.

Home, sweet home, Lc. tiff

Oh ! what raptures, Oh ! what blisses, 
When we gain the little gate ! 

Mother’s arms and mother's kisses, 
There our blest arrival wait

SONG. V»

Shall 1 wasting in despair.
Lie because a woman’s fair ?

Shall my cheeks look pale with 
Because anothers rosy are?

Be she fairer than the day,
Or the flowr’y meads of May,

If she think not well of me,
What care I, how fair she. be

If she think not well of me, kc.

Shall a woman’s goodness move 
To perish for her love,

Or her worthy merits known 
Make me quite forget my own ?

Be die meeker, kinder than 
The Turtledove or Pelican,

If she be not made for me,
What care I, for whom she he.

tury.
The late J >hn Philpot Curran instanced 

to the writer of this, as true and genuine 
specimens of the Irish Bull, or confusion 
of mind, the two following : —

Curran was one day proceeding to a 
Grand Drawing-room at tbs castle.— 
Upon that occasion there was much con
fusion and jostling amongst the carriages. 
Suddenly, Curran let down one of the 
front glasses of his chariot, and cried out 
to his coachman—4 stop ! stop ! the pole 
of the carriage behind us has just forced 
in the back of ours.’ 4 Then be ASY,

care I

The last No. of the Miramichi Gleaner

me

• -
, t;

Be she kind, or meek, or fair 
I will never more despair,

If she love me, this believe,
1 will die, ere she shall grieve, 

If she slight me, when I 
1 will scorn and let her go.

It she be not made for

woo

me,
\\ bat care I, for whom she be.

or net

/ - •'
MARSH^VS HAGUE.

Mr. Gray, for Defendant, moved to 
discharge a Writ of Ne Exeat Provincia 
(under which the Defendant had been ar
rested for £500 Sterling) as having been 
improvidently issued. It appeared by 
the Affidavits read, that a suit at law had 
been for many years depending between 
the parlies, in which the Defendant had 
been held to bail in the Supreme Court 
for the same Cause of action ; that in 
such suit a trial had taken place, and 
when the verdict was about to be pro
nounced in favour of the Defendant, the 
Plaintiff had elected to become nonsuit ; 
that the Plaintiff resided in Liverpool, 
G. B. and that the claim was for the va
lue of a quantity of Oats alleged to have 
been sold and delivered in the year 1815

want of them.’
"Sure and I will, your honour,* was 

the man’s reply.
On his return home Curran enquired 

whether he had brought himself any 
shoes.

‘ No, and indeed, but I did’nt, your 
honour.’

‘ And why did you not, sirrah ? Did’nt 
I give vou positive orders to do so?’

4 And f-lase }our honour, and did’nt I 
go to Dublin and forget to take my form 
flong with me?’

It need hardly be remarked upon this, 
that it had never occurred to the poor 
fellow that his'own foot would have serv*

j
Sir William Blizard, at the age of 

early one hun ed yea , as tendered 
is resignation surgeo o the Londdn

Hospital. .
An advocate of Conner, having be

queathed to to the Lunatic Asy lum ot 
thrt town a sum of 100,000 francs, con
cluded his legacy in the tullow iog terms
__“ I gained this money from those who
passéd their lives in litigation, and 
therefore it is but an act of restitution.

Thomas Campbell is again about to 
give his aid to tke New Monthly Maga
zine.
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